**WELCOME TO AFFORDABLE LUXURY**

Blake Austin College Student Salon & Spa is committed to offering you an exceptional & affordable experience in a clean, modern & luxurious setting. While they are here, our students receive the skills it takes to be hired by top spas & salons. While you are here, you receive pampering, relaxation & the latest in style.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>50 min</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Tissue</td>
<td>50 min</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiatsu</td>
<td>50 min</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Stone</td>
<td>50 min</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy</td>
<td>50 min</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflexology</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Massage</td>
<td>15 min</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Glow or Sugar Scrub</td>
<td>50 min</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Facial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Facial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Electricity, Galvanic</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Frequency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic Facial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsonic Facial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashes - Strip</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy or Theatrical Makeup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Esthetics**

- Lip or Chin: $7/up
- Brow: $10/upper
- Full Face: $20/upper
- Bikini: $20/upper
- Chest or Back: $30/upper

**Waxing**

- Shampoo, Cut & Rough Blow Dry: $10
- Blow Dry or Roller Set & Style only: $10/upper
- Add Thermal Service to Haircut: $8/upper
- Add Haircut to Color or Reforming Service: $8/upper
- Neck, Beard or Bang Trim: $5/upper
- Updo or Formal Style: $20/upper
- Cornrows, Dreadlocks or Specialty Braids: per consult

**Cuts & Style**

- Single Palette or Toner: $30/upper
- Single Palette Retouch: $20/upper
- Partial Weave (Less than 15 Foils): $30/upper
- Full Weave: $45/upper
- Panel: $10/upper
- Add Toner to Color Service: $10/upper
- Ombre or Specialty Color: per consult
- Corrective Color or Removal: per consult

**Reforming**

- Classic Pedicure: $15
- Classic Manicure: $12
- Royal Pedicure: $20
- Royal Manicure: $16
- Classic Manicure & Pedicure Package: $25
- Royal Manicure & Pedicure Package: $35
- Shellac Nails with Manicure: $25
- Polish Change: $5

**Location**

- Student Spa and Salon Hours
  - Tuesday 10:30am to 1:30pm (Esthetics Only)
  - Wednesday through Friday 10:30am to 8:30pm
  - Saturday 10:30am to 5pm

**Groups & Packages**

- Permanent Wave: $30/upper
- Specialty or Long Hair Perm: $40/upper
- Chemical Relaxation: $25/upper
- Specialty or Long Hair Relaxation: per consult
- Chemical Relaxation Retouch: per consult

**AN EXCEPTIONAL EXPERIENCE AWAITS YOU**

Please call 707.448.3100 for an appointment. Walk-Ins Welcome

**Student Salon & Spa Menu**

Blake Austin College Beauty Academy offers a beautiful venue to host your wedding party, birthday parties, corporate team-building and more. Please contact us at 707.448.3100 for information and reservations.

Clients can purchase a package of massages or facials and save! Contact us at 707.448.3100 or inquire at your next spa appointment.

Blake Austin College Beauty Academy

Student Salon and Spa

1679 E. Monte Vista Avenue, Suite 200

Vacaville, CA 95688

(In the Nut Tree across from the Carousel)

Due to insurance regulations, children receiving services must be at least 5 years of age & able to sit in the client chair unassisted. Minors, under the age of 17, must have consent by a parent or guardian. Children may not wait in the reception area or be on the clinic floor while adults are receiving services.

All services performed by students under the supervision of licensed professionals in a classroom environment.

**Pricing includes one bowl of product. Additional product is $10/per bowl. CA State law requires a 24-Hour patch test for any new client prior to color application.**